HILL COLLEGE NON-CASH/ GIFT-IN-KIND GIVING FORM

Count me in! I want to JOIN THE LEGACY to support Hill College’s students, faculty and staff.

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______________ Zip ________________

Home Phone __________________________ Work or Mobile Phone _______________________

Email Address ________________________________________________________________

Description of Item (please be as specific as possible or attach detailed inventory):

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Estimated Value (To be provided by donor): $__________

Please check one: □ Donor statement of value □ Appraisal attached □ Receipt attached

Donor’s Signature________________________________________________________ Date________________

Gift Received By*: Faculty/ Staff Name_____________________________________________

Extension____________ Campus______________ Department__________________________

* Have you already provided a receipt/acknowledgement to the donor? If yes, please attach a copy to this form.

Original- Institutional Advancement; Copies- Donor, Department, and Finance

THANKS FOR SUPPORTING US IN EDUCATING TOMORROW’S LEADERS AND WORKFORCE!

Please contact your tax advisor regarding whether or not this donation may be treated as a tax deduction.

Return to: Office of Institutional Advancement * Demetria George Caston, Director of Institutional Advancement
112 Lamar Drive * Hillsboro, Texas 76645 * 254.659.7510 * dcaston@hillcollege.edu

8/1/2010